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Helping Business You Help Y ou rself"

vfycfbi)* Conntn plainsman
Mrs. Brewster 
M oves White Swan 
Cate to Hotel

Mr«. N. W. Brewster who operated 
the W hite 8wan Cafe on Waat Call 
fom la  8 treat, has leased the Com 
mereiai Hotel dining room and 
moved her equipment to the tiew lo 
cation Friday afternoon. The bust 
■teas will ba run undar the name of 
the Commercial Hotel Coffee 8hop 

Mrs Brewster has leased an inter 
eat in the business to Mr» Eula 
Switaer. who will be associated with 
her in operating the Coffee Shop 

In connection with the regular cof 
fee shop will be a special service 
guest room, whlrb will accomodate 
gatherings snd dinner parties. The 
C offoe Shop will be air conditioned 
for the convenience of the guests.
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A n vil Park Rodeo 
W ill Be Held 
On July 3 and 4th

Canadian. Texas. June lib Bound j 
by tradition to present the wlJdc-t 
woollest and most genuine reinrarna 
tlon o f  the Old West, Canadian t 
busy preapnng for the IHth annual 
Anvil Park Rodeo. July 3 and 1. tli. 
oldest outdoor rodeo In Texas from 
the standpoint of consecutive year» 
In operation.

Long an outstanding feature In the 
year's entertainment In the Pan 
handle, the Anvil Park Rodeo thi 
yaar will be the only big profe--lonal 
rodeo In the Northeast Panhandl« 
M ore than 100 cowhands will seek 
approximately 12.000 In cash prise-, 
plus many merchandise award- 
Stock for  this grandaddy o f Texa 
rodeos will be furnished by Beutler 
Brothers Horses known for then 
bucking ability, Brahma bull» fa ! 
mous for  their mean dispositions ami 
agile bodies, longhorn steers which 
know bow to run, and, above all, 
oewboy» who are tops in their field, 
will lend an atmo-phere impossible 
to,fim l except at Canadian, the heart 
o f the Old West.

A full program has been arranged 
by rodeo officials, starting with a 
dance the evening of July Rodeo 
performances are scheduled for H 
o'clock the nights of July 3 and 4. 
and for 2 o'clock the afternoon of 
July 4. Dances will be held each 
night in the spacious auditorium in 
Canadian. Transportation, from the 
days o f  dinosaurs to the present age 
o f streamliners, will be the theme of 
the parade starting at f> o'clock, 
Wednesday afternoon, July S. The 
largest group of horses snd riders 
assembled In Canadian since the 
nineteenth century will ride In the 
parade.
For the night rodeos there has been 

Urge flood light» Installed at the 
rodeo grounds, Insuring ample light 
fo r  spectators aa they sit in the 
cool breexe.

The latchstring U on the outside 
for  the thousands of visitors, many 
o f  whom will be seeing the rodeo 
for  their first time, when Canadian 
plays host at its annual Anvil Park 
show

C. A Studer, rodeo secretary, has 
announced the Pampa Bummer B<- 
creation band wUl play the night of 
July 3. under direction of A C Cox 
The Perryton High School band will 
be on band for musical entertain 
ment the evening of July 4

Otto Tokley, uncle of Mias 8ydna 
Yokley, America's typical ranch girl, 
ta amtatant arena director, or herd 
boss" o f the rodeo, upon whose shonl 
(lets falls the Job o f seeing that 
events are ran on schedule at the
performances
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CAST SPELLS FUN, NOT FEAR, 
FOR SARAH ANN

Denton, Texas Hauling little sat 
ah Auu Parks, who suddenly «level 
oped double curvature ol the spiuc 
one year ago. plays now at her home 
south of Dcutou and greet euthu-i 
as tic ally some ol her coed mothers 
from the North Texas Stale Teach 
ets College members of Delta l ‘ -l 
Kappa, physical education scholar 
slap group.

Sarah Aim, who went to the Scot 
tish Kites Children s Ho-pita! tu Dal 
las last August for a six mouths et iy 
and waa placed in a 23 pound cast 
With one leg suspended w  nud ur, 
found hospital hours shortened by 
visits and surprise packages lroui 
her Teachers College "mother- 
throughout her stay.

At home now with a lighter c > t, 
Sarah Ann la surrounded, left, by 
-owe of her P»i Kappa frleuds, Leo 
na William.- of Bellevue, Ora Lee 
Doty of ChlUlcothe, Mb-» Beulah 
H a m — of the NT8TC physical ed 
oration faculty, Psi Kappa sponsor. 
Sarah Anns mother, Mr- J. K 
Parks, anti Ruth Mar.-h.k of Dalla-, 
Psi Kappa president. At right, Mr

Parks and Sarah Ann show Mb— 
Mat-Irik the straps which keep the 
11 pound cast fastened throughout
the day.

Extremely bright and friendly, the 
little girl now rune and plays at her 
home with her dog "Pedro," and 
play- a game o f “knock knock" on 
her cast with any visitor. Doctors 
it the Dallas hospital stated that 
Sarah Ann1- friendly, cheerful dlspo 
-ltlou 1» doing more to cure her case 
than any remedial measures.

Adopted" by the Denton chapter 
of P i Kappa ior a seven year period, 
until -he ha - recovered from the sud 
deu -troke of last -ummer, Sarah 
Ann wa- guest o f honor at the or 
saturation's annual home coming 
banquet uid b»- r>ccepted eulhusl 
astlcally Its latest Invitation, to a 
swim ami picnic at the college park. 

-------  e
Mr- Wanda Banker, o f Dali a», 

who underwent an operation in a
Plamvtew hospital two weeks ago, 
ha- returned to the home of her par 
entt Mr and Mi N. A  Armstrong, 
of Floydada.

University Ap  
points Dr. Robert 
L. Sutherland

Austin, June 26.—The University 
of Texas Board o f Regents has an 
nounced the appointment o f Dr. 
Robert L. Sutherland, Bucknell Uni 
verslty professor of sociology and as 
sodate director o f the American 
Youth Commission as director o f the 
Hogg Foundation, an agency set up 
for a Texas State mental health pro 
gram and administered by the Uui 
verslty of Texas.

Dr. Sutherland will take over his 
new duties on September 1. He will 
also become professor o f sociology In 
the University.

For the last three years Dr. 8uth 
orlami has been associate director, on 
a part basis, o f the American Youth
Commission, where be has been In 
charge of that agency’s studies on 
personality development conducted 
on the basis o f combined psychiatric 
and cultural points of view. Soon 
three books wUl be published based 
on these studies.

The Hogg Foundation, which Dr, 
Sutherland will head, was created 
from a fund estimated at $2,500,000 
In the estate o f the late Will C. 
Hogg, Houston philanthropist. The 
fund Is administered by the Uni ver 
sity's Board o f Regents.

Veteran Cowhand 
To Gather At 
Stamford

Veteran cowhand» o f  Texas will 
gather in Stamford July 2, 3 and 4 
for the eleventh annual Texas Cow 
boy Reunion. Membership o f the 
Association, now numbering 1,800, 
include» the following from Floyd 
ada. Texas T J Campbell, W C 
Clubb and Pap Ooodglon.

Membership Is limited to men who 
were actively employed a» cowboys 
on ranche» at least 35 years ago 
Menibein who have paid their annual 
due» of 11 will be issued badges 
which entitle them to dinner at the 
oldtime cowboys' chuck wagon at 
noon each day and free admission to 
the rodeo snd grandstand

The Association will elect new of 
fleers at the annual business meet 
lng. which will be held In the Will 
Rogers Biinkhousr the headquarters 
building of the oldtime cowboys. 
CUnce both of the vice president» of 
the organisation have expressed an 
unwillingne— to serve as president, 
J. Ellison Carroll of Big Lake is be 
lng boomed for president o f the aa 
socution. Carroll Is now a member 
o f the board of directors and men 
prominent In the Reunion aaxocia 
tlon believe his election 1» practically 
assured.
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West Texas Honor 
Roll Is Announced 
At Canyon

The honor roll for the spring se 
mester at West Texas State College, 
Canyon, Includes sixty three names. 
Three Floydada girls appear on the
honor roll.

The highest scholastic ranking In 
Oroup 1 Is awarded for five or six 
A ’s and was earned by seventeen 
people.

Oroup 1 (five  or six A 's) Miss 
Ruth Krefs, Floydada.

Oroup 3 (four A's and one B) 
Mis» Marjorie Kirk, Floydada

Oroup 6 (three A's and two B’s or 
three A’s and one C) Miss Ruth 
Troutman, Floydada.

Students Get 
Board and Room  
For 60c a Day

Austin. June 26. Only 60 cents a 
day for room and board: That's the 
record o f 444 University o f Texas 
students for the past long session, It 
wa» disclosed here today.

Last semester figures for 394 boy» 
living in sixteen co operative houses 
-  ten of them organised by the Uni 
verslty since 1936 -show that lodg 
lng and food costs averaged S18.&0 
per student, Richard Rubottom. as 
sistant dean of student life, report 
ed.

Although her statistics are not yet 
! complete. M(l-s Dorothy Oebauer.
| dean of women, estimates that the 
I minimum expenses of the fifty  girls 

housed in the women's four co ops 
during the same period runs even 
lower

A real business proposition, the 
bouses are operated through assess 

| ments which the members level on 
j themselves each month, she ex 
| plained.

While the boys' co op - have house 
I mothers to fix meals and supervise 
| cleaning, the girls do all the house 

keeping them: elves and have estab 
I lulled a unique system of self gov 

eminent, she pointed out.
Operating costs of the houses are 

not as low as they were last year 
for two reasons: (1) the war ha» 
boosted prices, and (2) the member* 
are trying to add more domestic 
comfort. Mi Rubottom said, but the 
houses still offer saving* from one 
half to one third to all students who 
want to cut down living expenses.

Mrs. Jess Brown and Miss Loulac 
Hyatt spent the week end in Lub 
bock visiting relatives.

Floyd County 
Schools to Receive 
$15,041

Pnblir ncfcooU tn Floyd conntf 
h «v f boon grant**! 115.041 in oqtia- 
llxatlnn aid for the 1*39 40 srbool 
year, according to announcem ent 
from the state superintendent* o f 
fice  this week

The fwll amount for salory “ A* 
amounting to *7.<U*. *«• *»~n ^ “ , ' 
while schools In the county h»*e r# 
eolved ?B por cent ef the »• 
granted fot transportation F ig«'*« 
on high school tuition will no« 
available until application« have 
been received. It was declarad 

■ • ------------
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Yam May Be Richest Source of Vita
min A, North Texas State Teachers 
College Chemurnic Laboratories Find

** » _a__1 »4
Denton. Texas. June 26 The yam 

may prove to be the cheapest po* 
tibie source tor vitamin A. accoid 
i u  to test, by Everett Bcogln of 
Corsicana, graduate student In the 
North Tesa" State Te*, lyrs Colle* . 
who ha. don. research for the r - «  
nine month- on the problem of the 
¡ T t l v .  value of sw ~ t potato de 
hydrating agent*

„ „  „ u  h . . .  “ * • £
phu, dioxide to •*
U *. a. !>»• «  * dehydrating -gent 
ln pr„ .rv1 n * U.. «rutene or pro 
rttamin *  content of t
• nd in the »bove picture • « «> "  ta 
.gown measuring pro vitamin A con 

, from yam*, preparing 
" " » .  .  ^  of colonneulc te-U to 

carotene couWnt The

chalnomatlc chemical balances at the
left are for weighing the amount of
the concentrate to be used.

The oil extracted from the dehy
di .ted -vreet potato in the NT8TC 
laboratories I» -everal time« richer a* 
a vitamin A concentrate than cod 
liver oil, according to Gilbert C Wll 
aon. instructor in chemnrgy, and it 
contains more than 8,000 Inter 
national unit» of pro vitamin A The 
oU concentrate promises to be an In 
expen-lve vitamin addition to cattle 
feed, according to Wilson, who di 
reded 8co»gin - experiment*, and it 
ts being considered by aeveral com 
,,«me* that manufacture ftsh oil ex 
tract*, who have shown strong Inter 
est tn the product as a food concen 
trate for human consumption.

Mrs. L. G. Withers' 
Father Is II! at 
Kerrville

Mr and Mr*. L. Q Wither* left 
Tuesday afternoon fdr Kerrville, 
Texa*. to be with Mrs Withers 
father who 1* seriously 111 at that 
place He has been ln Ul health for 
sometime.

VERNF.R NORMAN TO RUN BUS 
STATION AT VERNON

Verner Norman left this week for 
Vernon, where he will have charge of 
the bus station. Verner waa for 
merly employed as driver, but wa» 
Injured last December near Matador 
when hi* bus turned over, and ha» 
been nnable to work since that time 
Mr» Norman and danghter. Sammye. 
will Join Mr Norman ln Vernon.

Egg Marketing 
A s s n  to be Set Up 
In Floyd County
Bpeciai to the Plainsman;

As the Laud Use planning Com
mittee of Floyd County ln theu 
April meeting appointed a committee 
composed ol Herman King and C. V. 
Lemons, Lockney, and Miss Edith 
Wilson, county home demonstration 
agent, to investigate the poultry 
problems of the county as to the 
building up o f flocks and to the 
marketing of eggs, a subcommittee 
was named and from this meeting a 
permanent committee composed o f J. 
H. Poore, Floyd F. Fuqua, C. V. 
Lemons, and Mrs. Albert King, was 
appointed for the purpose of setting 
up an egg marketing association in 
the county. Borne twenty breeders 
have signified their Interest of co 
operating with this movement.

It has been estimated by this com 
uiittee that the present cooeprators 
will be able to furnish 756 doaeu ol 
infertile egg» weighing an average 
of over 54 pounds per case.

The committee realises that quali
ty eggs cannot be produced unless 
-pecial precautions are taken. Each 
oi the cooperators who is producing 
infertile eggs la leading a balanced 
ration, each will cull his laying 
stock, and each member la guar an 
teeing that the eggs supplied for 
market will be of the proper grade 
and standard.

A meeting of the etiure organise 
tlon wil be held in the county court 
room Saturday, June 2Uth. for the 
purpose of hearing the committee’s 
report on bids that have been re
ceived during the week for this type 
of egg.

Iu making this survey by the com . 
uuttee some existing conditions have 
been driven home very forcifuliy. It 
waa found that the average Floyd 
County eggs are being discriminated 
against on outside county markets. 
It ha» also been found that the also 
oi the average laying flock ln Floyd 
County is far below standard. P ro
duce buyers have reported on numer- 
ous occasions that they were con 
stantly receiving hen» weighing 
from 2 ‘ j to 3 pounds. Feed dealers 
have also reported that very little 
oyster shelwl Is being sold and sum
ming up the entire .situation It 
looks as If the poultry farmers of 
the county will need to adopt a 
policy of securing better breeding 
stock, building up the sixe o f their 
laying hens, and that the feeding of 
a balanced ration means more in the 
production of quality eggs than any 
other item.

County agricultural agent, D. F. 
Bredthauer, met with the committee 
and pledged his support in cooper
ating to the extent oi assisting farm 
er» ln culling their poultry flocks 
and helping farmers balance their 
home grown feeds into a more profit- 
able ration and aid ln the solving of 
whatever sanitation problems that 
may be causing loss ln their poultry 
business.

He also states that quality eggs 
will call for quality stock and that 
the flock must receive a balanced 
ration containing all the necessary 
elements of feed pins proper housing 
and sanitation before substantial 
profits can be made.

EXCHANGE VALUE Of FARM PROOUCTS IS BELO* RARITY
(RATIO Of PRICES RfCEIVLD TO PRICES PAIO B> EARNERS)

1910-14 (PARITY) 
100 PERCENT

1932
61 PERCENT

1939
77 PERCENT

WHY AMERICA HAS A FARM 
PRORLEM IS ILLUSTRATED

Mark Duncan, o f Lubbock, visit 
ed relative* here Tneedsy

LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUR
j o b  P B u m r o .

Another reason for the nation's 
farm problem Is that farmers cannot 
exchange their products for as much 
a» they formerly conld.

Even though In 1939 fanner* conld 
exchange their products for one 
fourth more goods than they conld 
seven year* before ln 1932, they were 
still below the parity level of 1910 
1*14.

The exchange value of all product«
was at parity ln 1*10 14, down to 81 
percent ln 1932. up to 77 percent ln
1039.

The queetion of parity— which 
considers farm Income not ln terms 
o f commodity prices but ln terms o f 
what that income will buy -hoe been 
one o f the first consideration» ln tho 
oiforts to solve the farm problems.

St
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AT AN ADVANTAUE

“ W lut'l that on your 3ng*r. Hew 
VfT" »shod Mra. Henpeck sharply 

“ A placa of string, dear," said Ida 
Utile husband.

"What ever are you doing with a
place at string round your Unger?"

"Tau asked me to put It there ae 
that I should remember to poet your 
letter, my dear," he meekly replied.

•Tea. yes. that's right," she said 
testily. "Did you post It?"

I threw out his chest brave-

"You fctrgoi to give It to m e," he

"D o 1 really need my eoat 
I? " asked the passenger to 

tbf Pullman
"Does you!"  exclaimed the por

tae with great emphasis. "Boas. l 'se

“Why Ae you cell him one at 
landed gentry'“

"Well, er—er—he was lust

r r c D  h im  a  r t o w r i

Cracked
B tsao r I think the boy arhe 

t i  kiss you was cracked.
CUrs- I'll say hs was! My

t

I

i rieety
A e  Have you enot 

Up the wetter'
Bo— Hie— I'sh got i

drill sergeans to mar 
led loutol Button yer eoatl 
Recruit rabsently > -  Yea. dew.

"You say she dropped him a dow
er from her window' He must have 
Mt hie heed trying to catch t t "  

dropped tt In a pot."

Forty Chatter
on e party Une took do we 

but the line wee in

Class Lectures at 
Latin-American  
Institute

Austin. June 26 -Class lectures In 
the University o f Texas' Latin Am« 
rtcan Institute, operating concur 
rently with summer school, are be 
lng supplemented by reading and or 
tgtnal research on the part of 
students.

Their assignments for the most 
part are In the University's famous 
Latin American Collection the most 
extensive library of such materials In 
the United States

This Internationally known collec
tion embraces more than 42.000 vol 
umes and one mtlUon pagee of orlgl 
nal manuscripts. Donald Coney. Uni 
veralty librarian, said today.

With the acquisition this year of 
a private library of Paraguayan ma 
Uriahs, the Latin American Library 
has become one of the largest and 
most complete collections In this 
country of manuscript sources In the 
history of South America For years 
it has been unsurpassed In tile field 
o f Mexican history and culture.

With forty seven distinct items, it 
has the world's fourth largest group 
of Sixteenth Century Mexican publi 
cation the first books printed in 
the New World Its holdings are 
larger than these of »ueb libraries as 
the B :iti-m  Museum and the Btbli 
oth-sque Nationals o f France

It is with this Latin American Col 
lection, which has been used by 
some of the outstanding scholars 
from Latin American countries and 

j Spain, that students from all over 
the nation have come to work this 
summer, at a time wheu world aX 
fairs make the relationships among 
the Americas the most important in 
history

Political
Announcements
Those whose liamss sppear below 

have autkoused The Floyd County 
Ptauiaman to atinouuce their caudi 
dacy for nomination for the office 
under which their name appears, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary Election of July 27th. 
1040

For Congress
GEORGE MAHON

Candidats for tha Legislatura for the 
12Uth Repräsentativ# Dlutiug of 
Texas:

L. O MATHEWS

For County Clerk: 
B. NICHOLS

For Commissioner Precinct leur: 
H J. (HUOH) NELSON 
C M LYLE

For County Treasurer
MRS O. M CONWAY

For County Judge:
Q. 0. TUBBS

I'o7Sheriff
FRED N CLARK. Re Election. 
E S RANDERSON

Historic Relics ‘ o 
Be Shown at XIT  
Hall in Delhart

Dalhart. June 26 Historic relic- 
from the far flung corner» of the 
three mllliou XIT empire of the 
US's will be displayed in a »te“ ' 1 
XIT exhibit hall dull: - the Fifth 
Annual XIT Baun a Haiti t i • xt 
August 5 8, announce-. Charln 
Coo tubes, chslrm i of the Ocneri. 
XIT  Committee.

There will be desks over which 
thousands of dollars in XIT payrolls 
passes, old guns that did then part 
In bringing law iud order to the 
west: saddles, chap- and other pars 
phernalia worn by characters noted 
not only on the XIT 'mt throughout 
the Stnthwest.

J u n e  2 7 ,  I

Notice to Creditors
I OF THE F.8TATE o r  EUGENIA 

COLLIN«. DECEASED 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that

Original Letter. Te.Umentsry upon 
tha EsUta of Eugenia Collins, De 

S ceased, were granted to ma. th# un
dersigm-d. on the 10th Day of June, 
mtn by the County Court of Floyd 
County. Texas. All person, having 
claim* again.» said E -tat. art h .r .by
required to present the same L> uic 
Within the time prescribed by law 
My resideaco and Poat O fflM  Ad 
gres« are 1*1" Colorado. Stieet. Au-
Un. Texa*. __

ELISABETH WADE SMITH. 
Independent Executrix of F.»t*t* ol 
2P 4tc Eugenia Collins. Deceased.

Studies made by the Bureau of 
i Home Economics indicate that from 
i |M5 to *100 per person per year la 
1 required for a "good" diet.

For Commissioner of Precinct No 
A S CUMMINGS 
GEO. M r iN K N E R  
EMMETT E FOSTER

1.

For Tax Assessor and Collector 
M Is PROB ARCO 
OEO B M ARSHALL 
ROBERT riS IIE R

For District Clerk:
RO i  A. HOLMES 
MILTON «BUCK) BIMS

For District Attorney noth 
Judicial Dl- tuet

JOHN A  HAMILTON

another
"I  Just put #om# beans OB to 

so I Ik sight I'd call you up." 
later the Aral woman 

i tried to use tha line The otter 
two women were still talking

Impatient to make her call, tte 
Arwt woman broke in. "Madam. I 

your beans burning "
was a scream, receiver»

The Tbia Mew-
Boy. ye' la so thin y tf 

ana eye an' pesa to* a

• » u w  Don't yo talk, big beg. 
To' ta so thin yo' ma eould food yo’ 
OO gr»po)n<c# and use yo' to' •

Try Agato
Your hair needs cutting

-No, It doesn’t It 
out ting nicely You cut tt bodly Bio

-Now class, what da wo 
see« by plural’
Bright Pupil—By plural wo mesa 

fa too asm« thing. «Oy more of to

P epeia rtty
an -Crooners are very 

la America
an—Crooners over 

ica are aleo eery popular

Mprchani Marine 
Is Considered No. 1 
Transportation

Austin, June 28. The world's 
number one transportation device 1* 
still the merchant manna, and it 
will continue to hold preeminence, in 
spite o f temporary ecilpeo by air 
craft.

To Dr John H. Fredenck, Uni 
ven ity  of Texas transportation pro 
feaoor, who makos Uus prediction, 
two factor* will operate to maintain 
maritime shipping ! position:

41* The ship la still the only de 
vice which can travel long distances 
with heavy loads.

(21 Tbs current vulnerability of 
the merchant marine to aortal bomb 
lng la a temporary situation due to 
th* lopsided division of air power 
between the warring powers. In 
short, shipping o f the future can be 
protected from hostile aircraft by 
lie own pianos.

Although admitting that British 
shipping faces the grareat threat In 
its history. Dr. Frederick foresees a 
possibility that England may yet ee 
cape th* German straight Jacket 
stretching from Norwa yto France.

Eugland still possesses plenty of 
replacements for vessels which are 
loot, can still main armed convoys 
through the gauntlet from the Eng 
llah coast to th* comparative safety 
at th* open see, and the patrol rang* 
of th* bomber la still relatively lun 
Ited. ha pointed ou t

For County Attorney
JOHN STAPLETON

Tor County School Superintendent : 
CLARENCE QUFFEE

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No 1:

B P WOODY

In 1930. the acreage o f the United 
States farm land planted to soil do 
pletlng crops was about 23 million 
acre* lea* than th* average for the 
preceding 10 years Of these 2b 
million acres a considerable part < 1 - 
planted to soil building crops.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
One or Two good opening« for

Rawlelgb dealer* As* M B Martin, 
or write Th* Bawlelgh Company.
Memphis, Temi 27 dtp

Our FLOW BBS aro FRESH and
aro BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 
tOLLUMS. FLO YD ADA FLORISTS

LANDA FOB LEASE

11 U r

A fow farm 
su nabla prices for 

W M
Floydada. Texan.

Salesmen Wanted
UNEXPECTED CHANOE makee

available fine Bawlelgh Route in 
Hale County Splendid business ae 
cured In this district for yoanx Ex 
■-optional opportunity for right man
For particular» aw M B Martin, 
rioydad*. Tex , or writ* Bawlelgh a. 
Dept TXG 280 2D1M. Memphis. Ten

31 4tp

Wo Inetto yo» to »Mit the green 
bouse TAR K  FLORISTS Mra W
H Oran. PR«*» TS 48 Ur

Tor beat and cheapest monument«.
either in marble or granito. Be* B B 
M cCLTSKEY «4 tie

Mi and Mi*. Dorrt* W Jons*, ol 
Mitadir. rlslted Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* W O Jons*

M. L. SOLOI 
JEWEL 

I rioydada, T*

Floydada 
ance

■ *ic# of all ] 
quirt « i.d buaiaw i 
jtoUtited

, W.H. 
H FINDER!

o w x n

Prevent Delay, Expense, Worry'
A  favattnutea spent In baring your car checked .nay save >ou 

hour* o f delay and an expensive rep.ui )ob II you have motor 
trouble on the highway, ther# 1 alwiy th# .iddrd danger of having 
to wait hour» inul help can i# ■ h y. How to p- vent it’  Simply 
let ua go over your car befoia you .¡i.,kr ,ny tup. now or in th# 
future!

M< 'TOR IGNITION I'll ASSI.» REPAIRS 
WE CARRY FIRST LINE I’ RODUCTB

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED S E R V I C E —1940

r -

FINKNER AUTO STORE Spears & Daniels Automolivel
OLDS 1 H C.

MRU BOB GARRETT UNDER. 
OOES OPERATION IN 
LUBBOCK

Mr* Sob Garrett underwent an 
operation m a Lubbock hospital Fri
day. and is reported to be doing 
alr#ly Mr. Oarrett and Mr*. Fan 
ill# Montagu#, Mr*. Oarrett * mother, 
have bean with her during the week.

"Woo. whet do you think a t too 
trend canyon
"Taking tt ee a boto. Ifa aS

ir (to eon wandering around 
•»to»)—Whet are you looking tor?
j Son Nothing
I Mother You'll And tt to too how

E l toe candy waa

Per Caeretoo

yon don't intend to make g 
garden again this spring?" 

"Wo. tt haa proved to th* past to 
Bo nothing but a gymnasium tag too

— chickens! "

ANNOUNCES NEW ARRIVAL

Mr and Mr* Lucian Moralised, of 
Plalnvlew. «r# th» parent* o f a son, 
born June 21, at a Plalnvlew hoe 
pi tal The child haa been named
John Farris Morehead. M ra More 
head waa the former Mi** Audrey 
Farri*, and Mr Morehead 1* the 
»on o f Mr and Mr« W p. Dally of 
this city.

Think ef tte Intere.«
Fred- My deer young (allow, g 

geoio g Hi thinks nothing <f o toms 
•and years

Student S tam p  What? I  Jm I

Mr and Mr». Arthur B Duncan 
and »on, o f  Canpon. visited with 
relative* in Floydada Sunday sad 
had lunch with Mr and Mrs. Ba 
Hale, to the Harmony community. 
Mr« Sarah K Duncan also visited 
with her dang liter. Mrs. Hale Bun 
day

Mr and Mr«. Denali Pro banco and 
«on. Mack, and Mr and Mrs Roy 
Nail, of Lnbbock. riaited Sunday 
with h r  Probaaco’* parent*. Mr and 
Mr* Frank Probaaco.

Judge and Mm. L  G. Mathew« 
»listed th# first of th* week at 
Trickkam. Texa*. with Mra Mathew« 
mother, Mra. Irene reathetston*. and 
Judge Mathew* attended to batons«

TAX NOTICE
THE LAST HALF OF 1939 T A X E S ARE DUE 

ON OR BEFORE JUNE 30th, 1940.

Save On 1939
D elin q u en t Taxes...

During the month of June you may pay your 
Delinquent 1939 taxes at a considerable saving

The Penalty of 5 per cent now, will be in
creased to 8 percent on July 1st; ir. addition in
terest of 6 per cent will be added after July 1st, 
and $1.00 costs will be added.

It will be to your advantage to make ar
rangements to pay your 1939 taxes on or before 
June 30,1940.

Staiements of laxes which arc due will be 
cheerfully furnished to all property owners 
upon request.

Frank L  Moore

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

E n g in e  Tune-Up A Specialty. Telephone I 
L O C A T E D  SOUTHEAST CORN ER OF

NO HOHE HONE LAUND! 
ING FOR ME!"

It's Cheaper to Send it to tbs 
Floydada Laundry

with

ThU housewife, Jm I as many other - rf
wive», has foute that amateur hon# 1» ,7 1

professional" laundering W# can >< ?
•* w* are organised solely for lb*» I ’V '"'

HERE S W HY THE LAUNDRY CAN DO IT »E m »*

telate Mtotelftc laute«'11-* 
la thorough-7 tisi!<r<̂ '

1 W* have ail tha laloot
2  Our

It
«te neo ***  '

TAX COLLECTOR FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS TLOYDADA STEAM L A l$
__ - a. - —to nsilfftt tor»»»U1 for Ptoh Up ate ©•“ »#**

r  f-

______________________ ,_______ ___
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^ S . î K L I? Æ P B M A N  j J l F e v u  Grow Maîtresses is
4 s r . . . . . . .  ¿rv Suggested by

State WorkersSUBSCRIPTION PRICES
Countv $1-00 ; OuUide Floyd County $2.00

ciaa* JttB* **• IM u. »* **• Po«t o f f ie . „
I * TW*“I» T < m  under the Ac» «f Merck S. 1*7«

¡qciNG RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION 
NOTICE I

, reflection* upon the ehnrncUr. «tendla« or reputation of 
-nn or co»pora»ion which may appear In the column* of The 

k , plain»' *“  «ni* ** «*»<*'» correcU d upon ite being brought
, ol th« publlahnr.

TO O W N I1 9  OF

IS. ( IIIVKOLETS • PLYMOUTHS
C tm r I n !  I n n t t i g a U

i m s S n k  S "S P E C IA L S "
0 N a o e l P - P A h i r i

V.S. SAFETY T I R E S
TUI 'li»  P°* ,Wti* CA*

,\«P
I S .  HOYA L

Ihr L u  a t
•ni tuai acuartilla
MasJard

Wi L i t t l e  ë Chevrolet Builds Its 900,000th 1940 Car

mral OO «»O» OÍ-----
%jii3»i*t Im  1040cera 
\n unuMiwll* enrejo»# 
, (w.uiionl» »»eilehie 
ihn «**k «ni» I

rl.S. T ild i
pal,,* fu«» I «* 

/«»»«•*

-hf oi 
_» ule ' «« v * ■
h« tgu># I« lodi» *

uMt M*u«NS!UTiu starr •<

ILS
ROYAL MASTI»
Amor». • » fcrot DrUiJ«t»d I irr 
• . . lami*»« fur its caira sind 
»men tion and tuo« mitra*, 
¿•ree I s <A+np+* • #»
Pnn fon M  •*•< enJt <3 
oèooili!

inaisi

STRICKLAND
HBUT0R OF PANHANDLE

PRODUCTS

Santa Fe Ir
S J t*  /* -T’ e

T 1 Ü

T
\  i  \

III

t r a v e l
..via Santa Fe 
this sum m er

rill y ou r  v t t e l l e e  t r ip  * U  » a e t e  r e  
"ohne k iw i”  o f thee* N e e le  w d ertowWe

San Francisco W O R L D ** FAIR
•■a all at C A L IF O R N IA  . . Ita coal 
batches, Its  « « l « r f a l  a ltla a  — Las 
* Bt«lea  — S a n  O le g «  — S a n  Fra n *  

• rem antle C a ta lin a  . . eeenle 
Yeacmits and an re u te , step  a ll at 
®rand Canyen.

‘ » .er CO E AST S« t h a . . .
Mew York W O RLD 'S FAIR

Halting tee, e a r  n e t le a 'a  ea p lta l and  
"**«> ether g rea t an d  k lster le  eitles 
•* *Ur country.

U t >°u r  nearest Santa Fe agent 
***** M u r tr ip  t «  ana e r  m ere el 
***“  ^«llgfctfal w acatlenlands.

* S E N D  T H E  F A M I L Y  *
beet««,. h il4 |  r M  M  i o m  « M t  Aeyrtv# 
U " “ » a  t k . l r  t r i p  T k «y  w i l l  ho om *

'* * ’  ‘ "••ytee V M a ttM  t r a r t l  r ta  I m u  to.

T e e r  »»■ ■ • • '
_____ ___  __ t r a m  ee »M e
• n  *

** Tm . y /  ^ i y a s g r w lw  
t e e ll •• ? • • '

» •  —TOO . D »p»s4 |m | Afante to
r * r ve»*hs her Vie# lla lis A «»al CALI
**,y w ,,h the rest «4 s e t  
* *• »  • •  hsvs Ike prtvl 
* " " «  tre lg h s  ah»»

HIM T O D A Y !

o : v
n o r  A t Ki l l  TAPE

Rod Up«, (luring iho reign of 
Vueen Victoria, reached iu  high
est peak So great waa It« power it 
* "  n«<-e»«ary for the queen to over- 
come It even In her own houiehold 
The following la a g. j  exeniple of 
tin* »tate of affair» at the ttino: 

Tho dining room wai habitually 
cold, and one day the queen »ent 
llarun Stockmer to tee tho m ailer 
of tho houiehold That worthy lli- 
tened to the complaint of tha Baron 
and when the nobleman had finished 
»aid:

You lee, Baron, properly «peak
ing, it ia not our fault. Tha lord 
iteward only Uya the tlrea. and the 
lord chamberlain lighu them.”

His Work llone
Henry pcraiited In laying. ” 1 

have went,”  deipite Ini teacher'! 
effort« to correct him Finally, iho 
iniiiled that ho lU y after ichool 
and write, "1 have gone.”  100 time* 
on the blackboard.

When he hod finished, the teacher 
■a j i  nowhere to be seen. »0 little 
Henry wrote on the blackboard:

“ Dear Teacher. 1 have wrote— 
I have gone—une hundred times, 
and I have went home “

FINDING A PLACE FOB HIM

Mr. Willing—Will you merry me
• hen you're free?

Mrs. Trlplcwcd—Not Immediate
ly I'm already engaged to Mr. 
Mulllrox. Bnt 1‘U put yea en my
• alting Hat.

Employment Problem
“ Your boy Josh sayi he'» going to 

town to leek employment.”
"Y ep ,”  answered F irm er Corn- 

tossel. "I  don't blame him. Every
body feeli occaiionally like gettln' 
away an' lookin' tor work ’ »tld o ’ 
itayin' where he kuowi it'U be wait
in' fur him regular.”

your
Plausible Answer

Father—You must study 
English lesson diligently.

Son—Why am 1 to learn English? 
Father—Half the w rid speak» It. 

eiy boy.
Son—Is not that sufficient?

Caught
She— Are you fond of moving pic

tures. Jack?
He—Oh. yes. Indeed!
She — Then perhaps you won't 

mind bringing some down out of the 
attic for mother

MlMed Something?
B oss-Y ou  should have been here

at eight o ’ clock
New Employee— Why. what hap-

,

CONGRESS FAME

• •-J!,,, representative from your 
seetk» doe.n l eeem to heve at
tracted much «Mention In .« t ig re »

” * No; bul hr » I» fvrat ■»»P' **■£ 
ihargro of eome sort w U _  _»• 
brought against htm hr*nr* " * * '

■toute Out
A Negro was standing an « a n d -

.lim n  for the p fit n of rural 
delivery c a r r i«  Amon* other que. 
t í L  written for him to answer wu.

1‘’*• wheats the d sunca between the 
• arth End thf moon .

His prompt but u,.lignant replj 
. . .  S r»  be ah I If jr««’ « • 
w put me dat rvuts I quit right
BOW.” ___ _

mg J»*
-Shine. Pi— ’ boy' " ! , l n‘f V  

foot-five «d d u r  to

^ • • b l m m e  a bend l v . «”< -
army contract

College Station, June 28.— Oiow 
a mattress In 1040.'

That s a suggestion I arm families 
in Tex«.» who raise cotton are being 
• ked to adopt by Mi Bernice Clay 
toi, special 1st in borne Improvement 
' ■ 'll KM.-iimoii Sr 1 . 1. 1* ol Texas
A and M College. Now that cot 
too has already been planted In prac 
tRally every section of Texas and 
b .ive-t will soon begin in Klo 
Or.tude Valey areas, he's urging 
l inn families who are short on bed 
ding to save back at least 50 or more 
pounds ot their best clean, loug sta 
1 . n to go lut,, . home m.de
cotton mattress.

Planning lu advance to save back 
tkm -m ill amount of lint cotton will 
pay big dividends, for the materials 
and equipment uece sary for making 
mattresses in the houie are quite in 
expensive, she says Principal item 
Ls the 1U yards o f eight ounce tick 
Ulg.

The tact that more than 1U.UOU 
11. ittiis-.es were made ui 193!! by 

I ■ aioaatraMhu club w o m u  
prove- that there are plenty of dem 

and otlici member- who 
can help their neighbors making mat
tresses for the first tune. In addi 
ttOB. the Department of Agncultuis 
pt'-igiam tor helpn.g low income 
farm families obtaui mattress«« la 
restating ui the training of thous 
and» ot potential mattress makers la 
Texas.

Apptoval to this tud other means
ot increasing cottou consumption and 1 
addmg to tue couiluit ot Texas farm 
iamilie Ls being given by the 40,000 
members ol the Texas llome Demon 
stratlou A ociation In November 
the Association's board of directors 
recommended that each club woman 
111 1040 might utiliac 50 pounds of 
cottou ui mattresses, towels, quilts, 
licet. and other cotton articles fag 

borne use.

Facts About Oil 
Worth Knowing

The annual cost of State govern
rnent in Tex^> has jumped over 060,- 
000,000 in the past lour years.

Texa.» petroleum production last 
year represented over three fourths 
of the total value o f all mineral pro 
ductlou of the Btate.

Texas ls the principal oil produc
ing aiid refining S-tate ot the nation.

Shipments for the Texas petro | 
leum industry make up one fifth  if 
the total tonnage of Texas railroads.

Texas oilmen pent over J60.000, ( 
000 last year 111 irllllng dry boles in | 
Texas lu an effort to find new oil 1 
reserves.

Texas has nearly one fourth of the | 
total oil aud gas pipe line mileage I11 | 
the United States.

¡seventy eight per cent of the Tex 
as oil industry s total tax bill Is rep 
resented by taxes levied in addition 
to the State gro production tax.

Texaa has produced more than six 
times as much pe troleum as Fennsyl 
vauia where oil was first produced 
commercially.

Texas oilmen dulled 1.200 wildcat 
oil and gas test» la 193B.

Eight out of nine wildcat oil and 
gas tests drilled by Texas oilmen last 
year were rot pioductlve of either 
oil or gas.

Petroleum repiesents almost one 
third the total annual Income of 
Texas. In other States of the nation, 
petroleum represent« an average of 
only one twentieth o f the total an 
nuAl Income.

During tho past f ifty  years. Texas 
has produced les than two fifths of 
the total amount o f petroleum dls 
covered ill the State so far.

Over »lO.OOO.lMJO a year 1» spent 
by Texas oilmen for geophysical ex 
ploratlon work ii their effort to find 
new oil reserve».

The Texas petroleum Industry pays | 
nearly <> * »»ate ‘
and local taxes not counting the 
gasoline U i which ls paid by the 
consumei

Texas oilmen drilled 41 per cent 
o f all the wildcat Oil and gas tests 
drilled In the < utlre United State
last year

The average depth o f oil wells 
completed In Texas In 183« was 3,700 
feet compared with 3.000 feet for the 
,.„urr United St »tea.

Texa« oil worker# each year buy 
$60,000,000 worth o f farm and live 
.took products supplied by Texas 
farmei ■ and ranchers.

Texas produced approximately 
460.000,000 bsrrels of petroleum in 
in.in, or nr • rly 'w o fifths of all the 
oil produced In the United States 

One third the total land area If 
Tex»- 1* n"W under lease to Texaa 
Olimeu fei oil 11:4 s»»  purpose*

Between 1930 and 193S the number 
of farm units tn operation In the 
United States ro#e from 6.2SH.OOO to 

! A.S 12,000 - an increase of more than 
kali a million

Here is the 900.000th car of I hevrulel s 1940 model 
production, as it left the anm-mbl) line al Flint. Mich., ■ 
June 12, less than one month after No. 600.000 was 
completed. Beside the car are M. E. t'oyle, general 
manager of the < he*role! Motor Division (left), •'. F.. 
Wetherald, general manufacturing manager (right), and 
Arnold lear. assistant manufacturing manager, who 
were present in the plant when the car was produced

"« hetrolel has built MNI.OOO car» In leas than three 
months." Mr. Coyle pointed oui. "The 600.000th of 
these models was built on March 21. the 7(Ml.OOOth on 
April 16. the MM!.0001 h on May 13. and the 900 1100th 
on June 12 This production rate riosel) parallels the 
I .in-1-ti nt I * bes* y sales wdutm sine* the introduction 
of the 1910 models Iasi October, sales during March. 
April and Ma) alone totalling 307,344.”

I

V y

A Ï X T H E L U L I J  Y O U  W A N T

4 f)

*  Everything yoo wont. .  . 
everything you need . . .  in o  
refrigerator, plus many exclu
sive features, it yours with a 
Westinghouse. Your visit in 

our office will be cordially 
welcomed.

Texas-New Mexico
'H U L L * . C o m p a n y

BIG REDUCTION ON SUMNER STRAWS 
AND FELT HATS

! »

We are offering a big reduction on one table 
of Summer Straws and Felt Hats. Hats that 
were formerly priced from S2.98, S2.45 andSl .93

REDUCED TO 98c

Style Shoppe
“ Always Showing Newest Things First 

Mr*. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17
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No Danger to 
Domestic Food 
Supply

Coil*«* Station, Juno 26 More 
than ever today the tanners and the 
root of the nation'! popuatiou are in 
need of continuous operation of the 
AAA, Oeorge Slaughter, chairman of 
the state AAA committee, told that 

ittee in OoUege Station last

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Duncan
and son. o f  Canyon, visited with 
relatives in Floydada Sunday and 
had lunch With Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hale, in the Harmony community 
Mrs. Sarah K Duncan also visited 
with her daughter, Mrs. Hale Sun

Former export markets for cottou, 
wheat and other farm products have 
boon destroyed and lost to the Arne 

f armor, the chairman con 
If it had not been for the 

support given the farm price struc 
ture by the Ever Normal Oranary 
prices for farm products would have 
the farmer would have been severe 

III Texas, as In the rest of the 
nation, the AAA Is set up on a couu 
ty by county basis wtUr 751 comity 
suffered much more severely than 
they have and resulting distress rot 
committeemen administering the pro 
gram. In farm communities in the 
state 2,868 local committeetneu are 
overseeing the work All of these 
men are cooperating in assisting the 
government to adjust agriculture to 
the demands made upon it and to 
see that administration of the pro 
gram la kept up to the minute 

With such machinery m operation, 
there Is no danger of the American 
people being threatened with a short 
age of necessary food*. Slaughter 
said In fact, ths great problem 1» 
to find markets for the tremendous 
supplies available, as there Is plenty 
for the Amermsu market and the 
Ever Normal Oranary is ovsi flowing 

We sincerely hope and believe 
that the various parts of the AAA  
program are sufficient to save the 
farmers from any such disastrous 
times ae they have experienced in 
past years, such as 1914." he said, 
"and that farmers in Texas and the 
rest of the country will continue to 
cooperate with the program aa they 
have In the past."

Notice to Creditors
o r  THE ESTATE or S. 

OBESA. DECEASED

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN
that Original Lettera Testamentary 
upon the Estate of A A  Oreer, De 
eeaeed, worn granted to me, the un 
doniglieli, en the U th  Dey of June. 
IMU, by the County Court of rioyd 
County. Texas All persoli* having | 
elalms against sani Estate are hereby I 
(sgarrati te present the same to me 
within the tune prescribed by las 
My rtsdsart and Pest Oflne A i 

I are Floydada. County of I l.iftt 
> of Teaaa

M  F O REER

Independent Executrix of EetaU of 
M tu B A  Oreei. Deceased.

WEEK - END 
SPECIALS

Del Nonle 
PEACHES 15c

No. 21 Can
Del Honte Pine
apple Jnice 15c 
12 ounces, 2 cans
Sonr Pickles 15c 

ttnart Jar
Maxwell House 
Coffee 21b can 45c
Hypro Quart 15c
Jello, package 5c
Corn Flakes,
2 packages 19c
Brooms, each 25c

HULL AND 
McBRIEN

In IMU, the acreage of the United | 
States farm (anti planted to soil do 
plettug crops was about 23 million 
acres less than the average for the
preceding 10 years. Of these 23 
million acres a consider a ole part we* 
planted to soil building cropa

ANNOUNCING THE MOVING OF 
THE WHITE SWAN CAFE

To the former dining room of the Commercial 
Hotel, on West Missouri Street, where it will In* 
known as the COMMERCIAL HOTEL COFFEE 
SHOP.

We are now ready to serve the public in our 
new location. Same manner qf service with same 
prices. We extend an invitation to everyone to 
come dine with us. Delicious foods served at all 
times. Coffee Shop will In* AIR-CONDI1IONED 
for comfort of guests,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Mrs. N. W. Brewster Mrs. Eula Switzer

S T A R  C A S H  V A L U E S
M E A L, Large Sack 49c !
COFFEE, per pound

Folgers or Monarch
25c

SYRUP, Gallon
Bre'r Rabbilt— Pure Cane

55c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 3 lor
No. 2 Cans

20c

P IN EA PP LE JUICE, 3 for 25c
CRACKERS, 2 pound box 13c
DREFT, Giant Size

10c Size FREE
59c

LAR D , Pure Hog, 41b. Carton 35c |
BACON, No. 1 Sliced, lb. 18c !
CHEESE, No. 1 Quality 

Longhorn
15c j

Home Grown Vegetables are get
ting more plentiful. We will have 
all the market affords.
PHONE 40 WE DELIVER

^  COOKS LIKE-
MAGIC!
and Magic new low price

IT S  truly magic th* way tbit 
new Magic Chef Cat Range

T’S  truly mapic the way thi* 
new Magic Chef Ca* 

cooks your meals just right 
without fuse or trouble. Burn
ers light instantly, without7 .
matches: the Hi-Lo burner 
gives any heat for top-stove 
cooking— the Red Wheel con
trols the oven Just ae 
want it.

fie saving« of time, ener
lagtc

of all it the price! A beautiful 
new range with Magic Chef 
convenience features formerly 
found only on the more expen* 
tlve models.

you

and fusi. And most mZ?c

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

Its Vacation
VACATION TIME CALLS FOR 
SLACK SUITS and PLAYSUITS

The complete picture of your 
summer vacation needs selected 
with an eye to color, beauty and 
sound utility. Whatever you plan 
to do this summer there's sure to 
be countless class for SL ACKS and 
P L A Y  SUITS. Here's a group that 
w ill charmingly see you through 
on every occasion.
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P L A Y S U I T S
A colorful and indispei 

playsuil. You can choose 
Seersucker, Pique and Wash!

Priced $1.98 lo $3.98

S L A C K  SUITS
We are showing a large 

menl of high colors in Slack $11 

Spun Rayon, Gaberdine and... 
Sharkskin.

Priced $1.9* lo S5.95

STYLE SHOPPE
Always Showing Newest thing*

M u. M oll* A. Morton. Owner 1^

/


